Notices

Week commencing 8 April
We pray for
Our bishop

Bishop’s Lent Appeal envelopes need to be handed in
today so that we can collate and hand over the money this
week.

Bishop Christopher

Our parish and the parish of Holy Spirit
Our link Diocese of Ho and Bishop Matthias

Our city

All living and working in Buckland

The sick and suffering:-

Those who are ill and for whom prayers have been asked

Recently departed
Julie Cooper, Glyn Rogers,
Audrey Clover, Sheila Loosemore, Lillian Hartley, Max
Lyons, Delwyn Moore.
Year’s mind
Olive Housley, Gerrard Snow (8),
Oscar Hammond, Winifred McMahon, Doris Wall (9),
Doris Puckey, George Chalmers (10), Walter Cole, Sybil
Goater, Helen Tilt (11), Brenda Davies, Constance
Harding, Leonard Hopkins, Frederick Jones, George
Lockhart, Eva Phillips (12), Doris Gardment, Paul Kruger,
Chas Lamburth, Muriel Oliver, Helmuth Schroder (13),
John Miller, Barbara Smith (14)

Services this week
Today

6.30pm

Evensong

Monday

10am

Tuesday
Wednesday

7pm
10am

Friday

10am

Mass followed by coffee in
the Vicarage.
Mass (said)
Mass (said)
followed by coffee
Mass (at Holy Spirit)

Easter 3
8am
9.30am
6.30pm

A warm welcome to any with us for the first time today.
We hope that you have found a warm welcome and please
do join us for refreshments in the hall after the service. Any
newcomers, then please do make yourselves known to Fr
Paul or the Churchwardens.

Mass (said) with homily
Parish mass
Evensong

Parish Outing to Oxford on Tuesday 8 May is now fully
subscribed. We can operate a reserves list if required. If
you have signed up please ensure that you have paid as
soon as possible.
Elections for PCC and Churchwarden. Have you
considered serving on/as one of these? Nomination forms
at the back of church. Giving back to God and the parish?
The APCM is on Sunday 22 April followed by a parish lunch
Requiem mass for the departed of April is this Tuesday
(10th) when the anniversaries are remembered. If this
includes a relative of yours then please come to the service
that evening to remember them.

Table Top Sale on Saturday 14 April from 10am. Please
help in any way that you can. Maybe run a stall for the
church, bake, display a poster, encourage people to come.
Travelling Trends Fashion Show for the ladies is on
Saturday 21 April. Please spread the word to any one and
any group who you think would like to come. They are (I
am told) a most enjoyable evening and you get to try on
and buy high street fashions too! See Stella for tickets. The
more we sell, the more successful the evening will be.
Annunciation of the Lord will be celebrated on Monday
9 April with mass at 10am followed by coffee on the
Vicarage.
Fr Paul is at Holy Spirit today as it is the morning of their
APCM.
Weekly notice sheet. Please could any items be sent to
Fr Paul or handed in to the Vicarage by 12 noon on Friday
Please take this leaflet home with you

